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native orb ; and that althoughi it is recs ed and beatified, that they
cau stili trace thcir

Iltncient walks, the scenery
0f childlood, yonth, aud priuie, and hoary age."l

This is beautifully in accordance ivith the religion ivbich
loolis fronsj na-tur-e up to nature's God,'' and wvhich deliglitq in

thc lovely scenery of ezrth, ns in a work of' infinite benevolence,
intended for the use and delighit of man. But, the supposition that
saved spirits Wvould revisit earth to enjoy their recollections, is in,
opposition to that gloomy code îvhich; makes the rnagnificent theal-
tye of creation as the ceil of a recluse-deg rades it into a despi-
sedl place of punishm ent ; and, though beautiful in fact, makies it
repnulsivé by a vulgar and vitiated imagination-by an imagination
sojaundiced, that flosving throug-h its diseased nerve, the purest
and most brilliant pictures appear detiledl and dîill.

1n singing of the Il vorld at datvn," the baril relates in very
prosy verse, the original dignity of man ; bis splendid dominion;
the proving prohibition enjoined by his Creator ; bais happy life
in Paradise;

But short, alas, the son- that sings their bliss !
Hlenceforth the history of mani grows dark l
Shade after shade of deepenirig gloomn descends ;
And innocence larnents her robes defiled.
%Vho farther sings, must chauge the picasant lyre
To heavy notes of wo."1

.Andl he then proceeds to narrate 1)iefly,"« Paradis e lost," and "4Pa-
ridise reglined." Il Paradise Iost," is treated by the bardl, in a felv
lines ivhich fll infinitely -beloiv bis style, %vho bas immor-
talized the phrase, ivho il ventured into the beaven of heavens,
an earthly guest,'> and to whom our author bas been frequentlv
compared. Milton himself bas failedl in IlParadise rega.ined,"'
zind Pollok, in endeavouring to illustrate the sublime mystery, fails
into incoberent vebement ravings. The subjcct seems like some
of the master %vonders of our eartb, but in an infinite extreme,
to laugyh to scorn the embellishments of painter and poet. It is in
its naked trutb, a wonder to gods and men ; attemptedl hyperbole
on the theme is but a mean disparagacrae-nt ; and it seems as possi-
ble to (lecorate the rainbosv of tbe sky with garlands of earthi's
flowers, as to dignify redeemîng love by the ornaments of huran
eloquence. Howvever the Bard concludes bis raphsody in
cious lines, and says, that the Savieur,

"lComplete atonement made to God appeased:
Made honourable his insulted law,
'Furning the wrath aside fromn pardoned man.
Thus Truth with Mercy met, and Iighteousnesz,
ctooping from bioghest heaven, embraced fair Peace,

bhat walked the carth in fellowship with love."

This glorious consummation excites a series of ejaculations fromi
thc strange udifor of the Bard, which are very common place,
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